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Pacific Collese
Established 1891
NEWBERG, OREGON
November 10, 1941
Dear Frlend:-
When the Pacific College board made- me president emeritus,
after I had served as president for thirty years, their resolution
provided that "he shall be free to serve the interests of Paciflo
College, the Society of Friends and the Kingdom of God as he sees
fit and is able»"
No definite plans for the more distant future have been made,
I should be glad if I might later make an extensive trip among
friends and Friends in America, with visits to Quaker centers, and
especially Quaker educational centers, for any service for which
way might open. But if such a trip Is made it will not be for
some months at least.
In the meantime I have more liberty than I have formerly
had for services."for the Society of Friends and the Kingdom of God"
outside of Pacific College. I wish to be busy and so far as
possible helpful. If you have need for any service which I can
render, I shall be glad to hear from you.
Sincerely your friend,
7" ^ ~
Le^ T. Pennington
The Only S^ua\er College in the Pacific J<lorthw est
